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Unionn-Stato Ti6ket, -*,
•

- For i';ove'rpOr.!
DAVID, WILMoT, ofBranford '

For fudges of the Supreme Court.
JAMS VRECII, of Fayette Co.
JOSERU_LEIVIS, of Chester:Co.._
•For Canal Commissioner..

WILLIAM NFILLWARD of Philad'a

COUNTY CONVENTION.
) DFLZGATE ELECTIONS TO BR HELD ON SATUR.

DAY, AllausT.2.2d, 1857:`
Thu 'Voters of Cumberland County, opposed

to the preeentDernuoratie ptirty, and in favor
of the election of David Wilmot, and the Union
Spite Ticket, aro requested. to meet in their
several lltirOughs and Townships, atthe usual
places for,holdink their elections; on SATIN!,
DAY, the 22nd inst, and choose two Delekates
to represent them in a County Convkuition, to
beheld in the Court 1/ouse,'in Carlisle, on
TUESDAY, the 26th hist, at 11 o;elook A. M.,
for the purpose af,.,„othainalitie a COUNTY
TICKET, and transacting such other business
as bay he deemed advisable

MB
Auousr btb, 1851

.

• , 41%1Eftfc REPUBLICAN 3.Ii.gETINtV
We learn from -the Advocate. ofPerry

• County, that 'a large meeting of the citi-
zens of Perryy County opposed 'to the

. Pro-Slavery •Deinocracy,' was held' at
Bloomfield on Monday the 3d•inst.

. • JUdge Kelly of Philadelphia addressed
the 'meeting in a 'speech of matchless
eloquence, in- which lie. reviewed the

• --position-of-.the--Loeofo*,`party and the
• question involved ln the campaign. The

.. Judge was follOwed by Bear 'the Buck-
. eye Blacksmith., in- one- of 'his telling

apt:inches for .Which he was so celebrated'
• .in 1840. .

- .

• The following, among other resolutions
rwere pa'sSed at th'e meeting.

Resolved; That we heartily rejoice that a
day of deliverance has dawned upon the tax.:
iidden.people. of our• cOtniconWealth, in •the
sato .ofan-portion of our Pul;lio* Works, and

"the'appropriation ofits riroceods;fo the amount '
—of i3even-and-a-half-millintwordoliai.d-10-pos-

' ' payment of our State debt, and :we. earnestly
hope-that the next legislature," will perfect

-,, • our redemption from oppreielive' taxation by
the passage of a late.directing the sale of the
residue of our Public Works. , '

Resolved.; That the eflort of the' Demo:,
erotic party tlifough its blind devotees, the-

• Canal Commissioners, to restrain by injunction
the tale orenr.Canals and Railt oads, furnish-

- esa convincing proof that thopecipie's treasury
corrupt, tire funetains of wino legislation; and
retard the,reforms:nlready commenced by' the
American-RepuOlican party.

' Resolved' That tlin refusal of the Democrat:-
- -ioDau¢idntofor GOiertior..Win.:l?

necebt the challenge of David Wilmot to die •
cuss before the people the.questions involved
in the, present campaign, is the best evidence

• that their candidate is either ashamed of his
principles, or is afraid_to_ailyobate,and defend
them;-and-for-that ,uuriser-the-peular-rrrt
ashamed to vote for him or to Irma, him with.

Resol;ed, That our hrethern in.Rnnsas in
their efforts 'to give ponce, prosperity end
freedom tolhat blood-stained territory, have
our warmest sympathies; atm we cherish the
ardent hope that they may win un extermina-
ting victory.over' the marauding ruffians who
Infest their borders,

Stec?' So sensitive is the Editor of the
Lancaster lntelligencer oia the subjeet of,
Slavery, that the slightest flourish. of
lull, puts him in a [ever, and ho winces

• from it as if it touched .hita• '"on the
raw." lie complains now 'that Bishop
Simpson and tho, Rev. Dr. McClintock,
are " fulntiriating_anathenm,s,, against
the Democratic Party, because ata Metll-.
odist Meeting in lrellind, they endeavored
to vindicate the Character of the
Church of this Country, front the odium
of Shivery. Talce—the TolloWilig as. a

• sample.i' .

"Messrs. Suurgolv and M'CLINTOCK
May think they are doing. God service,
antilVe suppose they do, by fulminating
thei?anathemas* directly against slavery
and slave • holders, and indirectly
against the greett DornocMcy—the dom-
inant party of •this country;—but •we
doubt whether they are' in the line of
their ditty to God or their fellow-men,.or
whether Otherthe Church orthethselves
Will bo benefited-by their fanatical seal
in the cause of Abolitionism." •

According to the Intelligencer,Slarafy
and Demiecriicy mean the- 8111110 :thing,
in admission that we hardly' expected,
from a politician, as - shrewd as the .Ca,tain.

BACKINO:OI.7T.—The dentociatiC "pa-
lien, have talked so much abourcrfacing
the music," and " keeping.step to the

' Mimic of the _Union," that every one
supposed:when Mr, Wilmot threw oat a
challenge foi a public canvass, that. it
would be promptly accepted, and that the
people throughout the State, would hail-
anOPpoitunity of hearing the vital (pies.-

' tiona of the day, publicly_ discussed by
the opposing candidates. 'But it seems

• that the principles of-the demecraticptir-
ty,ltive become a myth,, to be imagined,
tot seen or discuised. Geu. Packer is
afraid to "face the CeLtsic," he has backs ed
water, and is to remain at Immo, a
" mum" candidate; under the care. of- a
conscience-keeping committee, until af-

. terthe election, in a state of " masterly

, .. . .A' Titniitii.-N7e learn.from the West Chas-
teip' npers; that' in OisonerMimed ' William

- . ,/laugh', wee'shpt by a nonatalje, .4,.,..f5w, Oayeago; In tiliastitr oeuniy: • ''Ou'atable..tynei!. a'sdbin assistant C. .3.(:,-LtiyMan,arieSted Baugh;but.not anti 1--he had-dangerously woundedkayronn,in,tto .Asok ,wi ilkun 'sae.- -'' • • •
, their way to West cheater, .Layroan ,berottne4reilk from less ef, bleod, when Munhtakiig.advaniage of thli,,,sprong upon "Rua;aptl,4ad,,oqarly.succeeded in wreeting hie pie.tot from him, when Lynch' placed:, the pistolBaugh's head and 'fired. The_ball entered.nesr the ilipt,eye, and be died in an 'lour af.

- • . ~, . • -

, T#o',llciti Jotnr C- 1:16o2=i; itioptoiy of the
---24117101/31.tx:'"14:ketiiegt"Pioii61;;" 'tiledtitPO,TtiO

, Vijoi,'l4.:'r...fo ditiiing He 1143111tbi:4lll.' r',o hill 146.,'''''.'.1 1131,5 'the :eecooll' =legibly.
the Pierce tobiliel tbetthab. ' died- sinco -...th*#l6~; tiogaritiot 0f.1114 -Micheal/W.' ' • ",.., •.'. . . .

GEN. JACKSON'S GOLD Ito.x.—G
Jackson, by ;Ws Will, bequeaths a
gold snuffbox,-which had,been presented .
to him by the:corporation. of New York
City, to the citizen oi.Nt'oW 'Yak, who
had displayed .the greatest, degree of
courage, and soldierlY condnot in the

:Mexican Wel., tO be inicertained_ie_the
following mariner

" The gold snuff box presented to me,

. by. the corporation of the city of New
~

York: the large silver'vase, presented to
,ciLky the leaps of Charleston,S._C,

native State, with the large picture, rep.
resenting the '.unfurling .of, the American
banner,-presented to me by thor.citizens
of South Carolina, when it was refused„to
be accepted'by the United States Senate
tleave in trust'to iny,son, A. Jackson

MI

Jr., with directions that, should our bap.
py country yet be blessed :with peace, an
event not. always to be expected, he will,
't the close of the war, or end of thq,
conflict, present each of the said articles
of inestimable value to that patriot .resi-
ding in the city or State from which they'.
were presented, who shall be adjudged
by his countryumn.or the.ladi6i, to have
been the most valiant in aefonce of his
country's rights."

The prOper disposal of this, box, has
been a vexed question; in New.York'City,
ever since the'cleue of the Mexican war.
Several names were offered es competitor's
for the prize, among whom, were Col.
Wrard B. Burnett, and Capt. Fairchild.
The box hasat last been awarded to Major
Garrett Dyekman, of the NewTOrk Vol-
unterS, fer the following gallant deeds.

"First. For having, from the landing.
at:the Island of Lobos to the. final sur-
render of the uity of Mexieo,-tho-bestdisciplined company in the regiment, the,
men being always under the most - thor-
ough command and control. ,

"Seeonjor leading his company on
the,first Sunday after the landing at Vervi
Crnz es skirmishers on the sand plains,
near its walls, find taking ilosition on the
Orizaba road, holding that position while
under,fire from nearly alh.the batterieLof
the:City—within hearing of the enemy—-
until after dirk,when ordered' to retire
behind a sand hill.

"Third. For his hiving taken on the
succeeding evening possession of the Ori-
zaba •road, and judiciously posting pi-
qucts,thus preventing all communications
from that road -to the city during ._the

"Fourth, For having taken a -position
with his cpmpnny of twenty' eight men
in ambush, and within half a mile of six
liundrod ofthe enemy, to prevent the en.-
trance to•the city--the enemy, as 'before
recited could be distinctly heard giving
orders--,and for performing constantly in
his company scouting duty 'around the
walls and.roads of the city during the
same time. .• -

~"Fifth. For having'engaged_ and sus:
lained_a_charge'from-six-h unfired -Lancers
holding the, .position nail: relieved lily
Cal. Ward

the„
Burnetcat Neuva Rancho.

"Sixth. For gallant service, equal- to
any other man or officer, at Cerro Goido.

.‘ • h 'or leadinc, his....c_mnfottny
in a charge at .Cherubusco; and remain-
ing in 'advance of his command under
the sharpest fire of musiletry.experieneed'
during the

thus
Were be, fell severely

wounded, thus setting an example of bra-
very for- hia Men to emulate. .

"Eighth. For devpting his time and
attention to the discipinei—oomfert' iknd
interest of his men. '

• - "Ninth. In never saying to his m9n
'go', when there svAs, a ehanee for abrush
with the enemy; butalways saying 'come'
—as he never would permit either officer

private'of his company to be in ad-
Vance of him in actian, or; in any other
duty)Where he was in command._

"Tenth. For receiving the endorse
ment of his brother officers, both senior
and juniors of his conduct as a brave Bo!
dier, nn offieer-and-gentlenian, by elect
Mg him from the position of a junior
captain to tE4,-Of major:"

MUS CUNNINgIIAM
BLE..---Mrs. Cunningham, who was impli-
cated in the Burdell murder case, has
been arrested for felony, connected with
the fictitious birth of an- heir to the
Barad! estate. Thescontemplated fraud
was disclosed to the District Attorney'
by hor medical adviser, and measures
adopted, to, dpteet Lind' expose her de-
sign. .

Under the. counsel' of the officer men-
tioned, the doctor feigned Compliance
with Mrs. Cunningham's plan, and pre-
tended to havefound'a "dlifornia wid-
ow" who, being about to becorpLa moth-
er, 'desired to disposeof herchild. Idrs•
Cunningham eagerly 'seized 'upon this
and undertOok to get ill. The doctor
borromotl'a child from the lieilevueHos-
pital, and-it-was sent to thrlibttse in

i — street, where the denonenfelit
took place on Monday at noon: There
Mrs. Cunningham received it with
motherly affection, in.the presence of a
nurseRnd her.former physician, Dr. Cat-
lin. In the midst of the proceedings
the police marched in and arrested all

It scups to be thegeneral.opinionthatthe District Attorney,' sprung the
•trap too soon, as her real. tmitive, can only
be surmised; not proven.,

Mrs.,(1- is Oder arrest, but declines
to auswer,a4 quustiojts.

Tar thaos Plikti-:-.Froia all enceinte we.

learns that the ktnerioa n Reliublican party of
this cennty, will'itafas a omit? in the support
of.'97iiiiforfor...Goirerncii;, and if the county
Ounvention;ivhioh Min,meet on the 25th inst;
suet:made is placing a jtidicpui . ticket in the

_fieldove aball:golnitithe Vltava. ,with; .fair
chance of gaining,avoinpl'itevictory.

In the State election, we have 'everythinl to
encourage ue. ;tithe Demooratio party. cannot
rally the same Vole they did last* Noiember,
nor will they enter the (Mutest with the same
vigor, "Penneylvania's favorite tron," is not
.11.61, In thelleld,,the' spoils have been distrib-
tited,and the epilog& M'State pride, will fall

The perional.popelariti of-Judge' WMI4;
hiti committal* abilities and his earnest de

to.prinaipip;',bas givenbins.illicit OA.
lion la Alta confidence:ofthe
'Paints; tbat be will be caieted into'Siticia by
,a'triainpbant tnejoeity.. 'Jibe counties of
NOrebeit .riinneylifirita,:hiiialibrovip -.tiff : the

:,....sli../Oilos.9i-i!peckfocoiso;"- cidviiitrolhlpliii .firatOjeFitlei, iin•tlie'2.siiiiv:of 'freeAtibtir -;i9ettili.
'llodoleti will fpihile the iiitiiiiile; tiiiiC,,itie'

',,igqc4-faxoe4oer'iiiStesto-linttalait44l:liliiit
~..."Oleation'coftliii itifcri:Tioicit,''-,-..'::

gown anh Duni!) Mtattera.
!Meteorological Register for the Week

Ending August 10th,,1857.

1851 Therina- I Rain. 1 Roma'lca .
„

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Satuyday

Sunday.—

Monday

mater

ia 00

178 00

73 00

75 00

175 00

79 00--

74 00

Weekly 76 00• I .90

: DORM:M.II ,IMPROVEMENT.-7We fully
endorse the remarksof the . Volunteer, last
week, on the subjeorof 161Provements in the
borough. There is no .town..in Pennvylvanin,
that has made more rapid progress, within the,
lasvfenyearso.in everything requisite to make
town-life desirable than Carlisle. -'

We alludenot 'ao much to the increase of
population,"or the erection of new truildirigs,
althoutdi tioth, have gone_beyond .all former
,preoedent, as we, do. to the introduotion of wit-
ter and.gas, ; the paving of - street!, -the •plentl.
lug of,ehade trees, and the general dispoxition
manifested, by successive Town:Councils, to,
project and carryout DORM:win the natural

• beablieriof the place no would add still more
to the reputation it has long enjoyed, es. the.
Most beautiful town in Pennsylvania. We

. have seen Most of the large towns in thia'State.
and we assert, without fear of 'contradiction,
that for beauty of locatien, regularity of
streets, public square, moutitaineceuery, mire
air, fruitful omintry,health Mad cleanliness, all
combined, there is not a town, large or email,
from the Delaware to the Ohio that can be put
in comparison with Carlisle. This is name- 1
thing to boast of, and we are glad to find that
most of the citizens, are disposed ;to sustain
the Council, until, nothing shall be left undone,
in the way of improvement. True, it has the
effect of increasing the taxes, for a time, on
real estate, but then,. the property holder,
-reap the benefitof the improvements ;• for ilia
very plain,•that every indtmemebt held out to
strangers, tomake Carlisle a permanent real
donee, or risammer resort, adds an increaseij
value to'every house in town, and benefits eve.
ry man in businimeebeimuse, it bringa'a popu-
taloa- h -erti,- Who—dribillianl every thing arutproT
dumr nothing,. • - • '

DELEGATE ELECTIONS. —We again
urge upon our friends, the imporitunit. of at
tending-to the delegate elections. The'Denio-
erotic party of this. .11.ty,,tiill make' p, dee-
perate effort to carry their tickst this fall, and
if you fold your Dime with Millirem-on -se to
the'result, on you, will rest the responeibility
.of defeat. - ,Retember that ." faith without
works," nevoi_Womplished any..,_objeot, and.
never will. Waste•• no time fn=frnideeadis
cuseion, but got a thorough and efficient or
ganization of the party, in every boroUgh and

--township, throughout .the county.-. Turn
out ins mne at the delegate meetings, enlace
t a rig; .ud of men to ropresei —TTi you in the.
County-Convention, alid instruotiihem how to

%Si. Yen may not think alike on minor mat-
tare, but that should have no infltiefice, on the
grilat object in view. If you wish to. carry ,

your ticket at the next election, you must
plea° men on it, who haye intelit genca to com-
preheud and fifinuesslo-advoti a your inter,
asts--Who can not only eadure their own party
vote, but, "carry the war into Africa," and
w ia will work to' do it... ''

. .

For years; your opponents have been dip..f.'t gultbed for their thorough organization ei d
the unanimity with which they rally to the
support of thetioicet., however much they may
have been dissatisfied at its first formation.
You should emulate their example, and re•
flea, that oohing abort of absolute union in
the party,.and afull vote for the ticket, will
ensure its eleatio'n. . .

DEMOODATIO ADDRESS.—The Democratic
Central State.Committee, _ have:just_Jrnqka,
long address to the file leaders of Die party;
from-which they are:to tnke.tbeii sue, in dril-
ling the recruits. The committee indulge in
the usual amount of cant and Soft Sawder to
the faithful, eulogize their Candidates as able
Statesmen and • sound jurists, and stultify
themselves Ity taking a great deal/of painetle:
prove, what every body admits. '''"

'
_l'FOrtuoately,,we live in nn age, when men

are gOveitied by reason and patriotism ; loco-
foco party spirit, which would compel men to
follow the ehadolv of . a name, against their
better judgment, has loat'its potency, end it
Will require more than mere declamation, to

tt, ring in " all the Demoomtio. elements,- to
the support of Packer. • '

So barren are they of argument on which
to fouind a reason ."for the faith that is In
them," that they are ehilming issues that
were buried and forgotten, years ago, and
exemplify the fable ofthe "living ass, kicking
the dead'Lion " by bringing the '!rotten Am-
os ea4lllitillfifferd-SfiftiallltikrihWtho
Utical arena; ae if that, was 'a question to be
affected by the defeat of Gen Pucker. •

The disinterested (2'patriotism also of this
Central Committee, Is quite refreshing. They
Are. trilling to furnish all 'the itiforination
necessary :in the. coming contest, without
giving the people the trouble even to think *or
judge for themselves. They are ansbitrous to
be the conscience keepecp of the party ,as well
aaottheir Candidate, or they ask is implicit
o,und.pucita-vihnt they assert, antrblind obe-
dience to their dictation, . - ' •

VOTE OF THANKS,

, At a meeting or the Cumberland Fire Cora*
pony, of the Borough of Carlisle, Veld Cu' 'th'e
Bth day,'orJuly, A:IX:180. It was' uuaui-

mouely
Rejoiced, That the thanks of thlifeoinpani,

are hereby tendered CHARLES A. MAY,
commanding ,at the Carlisle Barracks, for, his
exertionstri_proouripi from the War, ,Bepart-
meta. an appropriatlotr-toeupply 'their loss of
Apparatus', -while'orr deity et the fire, .which
000nrred at the Post,'on the 22d day Of..lantt-

Rosahed, That. Col. Alar'a impatkitt _,as 4-
commandint Officer, in the mintral en
-line of his'mOn;and bisconciliatery andinenly
behavior,' in'his' intercourse ,With the 'citizens
,o( the vieinity.eminently, tit bimfor his pres.
ant position, and reader it ditßoult for the,De.
Origami' to,fill-his OW* by., any one, who
•will be as ughiersally eiteemed' by ' the.'9olli-mutiity.' ' • - •' • • -:"-

437. order, ofibe Company. .; ~" .;

Rosh ticPtuatucTo ?rfleg•
P. 4,40./.l"Reenit,',.. •

aottooi!,Allorlraicter,—yle.ace Imo Joottoe
. _

our'paper that Mi. John Wise; of Litaloaer
wilfinalietuliserusion-here;,itriliervariak,bar
"Americeiiabrhn!edey the 20th,ofthlinionth:
9driYxYiri 3i 84e0 eueees'eful seri:leant end
ibliciaWde will no4inlbt finie. waits"
the neeenoloni, need.netenttcdpara felbue..r.,

...

RErintrrrs—Abo'ut forrty-fiverelitnitii,
for the Menitted ftegine'nts, arrived tit Carlisle
.Barraokslestsrday; from the differeltreorult-
lug stations., ;they were it.fide" looking body.
of roen;.iiiikaI.' no doubt, do uniii,"S'am. good

lieiviee-wheiiihey-have-beet4roperly-drilledi-
' and join.theirRegiments, . .

'.:":- 13.f.tini.WaY, a wept. to the•parracko, in the.
qtMitifng,-priiviiied yottiO•in time foi- "-guard
•inoeiiit"l e*ediriitl:y pleasant; arid one tie.
advise istrangers especially, to take advantage

The irohade are well shaded, the lawn grass
covering the parade,• looks like out velvet, the
muttio of the Band is delightful, and.:he dB!:
cers and men connected with , the Post, polite
and.attentive to risitortt. A—nutriber of hantin
aro now *splayed, on therow• of new build-
ings, in,pitum,of ihese destroyed by. fire, and
the contractors, under the superintendence of

itio 'Qu'arter.Mitster,' Major CIRO, seem , to be
pushing the work forward with vigor.

We wale, gratified a. few week', 'ago; on' a
vibli to the Hospital, to set what core the,
Government exercises, providing for the
wants and comforts of the sick, Neat
iren-bisapply.,the place of 'the
fashioned bunks, .the beds nee ccinforttible, the
rooms well;yentilated'and scrupulously clean.
anti the store room and surgery, supplied with'
everythimerequisite for invalids, 'whether suf
feringfronti accident or disease. ' The hospital,
is under thecbargirof Mr; Tim. Spencer. than
wtiom,, it would be ditTMult for the Govern.'
Meat; to fuid, a gentleman better qualified_ to
fillthetespiinedhle duties incident to that post.

ME

Srumii.:H-Some two or three weeks
ago, a correspondent. of the Volunteer over
the signature of "Justice," suggested a demo
ciotic arrangement, by which' Cumberland
ebould have the two menniiere of the Hone° of
Representatives, when,Perry had the Senator.
This suggestion was based -On the fact, that,
by the last apportionment bill, making Cum-
berland and Pe'rry; ono Repreeeutative.•dis-
trict, te'electtwo members, Perry lacks 1258
of the requisite number,- to entitle tier to a

sePriritto representation, while Cumberland
has a surplus of 1920.. • '
• The bemoor,:cy of Perry. however, do not

seem-to take the suggestions of !'Justice,"
in a very kindly spirit, podium no idea tb t
the prOptssedeatretigetnent would be anything
but Justice to them. The editor of the Perry
County Democrat, commenting on this article
says:— •

We will eny this much, however. thnt.-mod
esty don't appear to be n marked characteris-
tic of the above'onmunication..._.Avertee'_'.
seems to.have overfooked the feet that if Per:
ry does fall 1258 Mort of the number ekquired
ID entitled. to her one:Reprvtentative, that
Gumberland4olle 2046 short of the requisite
number to entitle her to.ttco.,, The .appprOen•
moot bill is not what we wanted it to' be, but
.think that under the ciseumstances it was the
beet The district could hiive Of trained.

'At -the Dentocratio meeting; held at laloom-
field, on Moodily the 3d inst., the following
resolution, on the same subject was passed—

Reto/ved, .Titt Inasmuch as thinotttinty has
been nOnneate'd with Cutnberland Countrlin 'n
Itepreteiota tive itit_but Awo_mem.
•bere, Perry le, of rlitltt, entitled to ono.

Tnitlleitizu or otte. CITY.— We do not be
liege Maxillae lea, town or city in the Slate
with anythini like the same population, litat

-can-boast-eflens-mortality,thau-Harrisburg:
The reavorbis,:tbat vie-have a pure -and heal-
thy atmospheie, audit is seldom • Indoeo that
epideMics or endemics of any kind prevail. It
many oilier pets of.-the- State, se. this time
there-is a great deal of sioknese. We onnnot
be too thackfcil that our-beautiful-city. is an-
exception to other' places with . regard. to its
general hialthi,—_,Harriabprg Megraph.
- While two apipfeasetilto heir' of such evi-

dence of the !theta' of Harrisburg, as well Hs
of any other 14cality,we cannot, yield an iota
in this particular, so far as our own town of
Chambersburg is concerned. With a popula-
tion of probably over 6000, we have but liitle
if tiny sickness and but few deaths, and we.be-
lieve we can boast of having one, of the hes-
fittest if not the meet salubrious of locations of
ithynown in the State, not even excepting the
towns of the, more mountainous districts,
which, as a general thifig,_from the feet, usu
ally receive that Our town has on
several - °constant), been visited-- by --4t-t he -de-
etroyer-thst-walketh-in-dorknese -and • by. the
pestilence the) wasteth at noon day," but it
was noeowingi to a local cause. It matters
not what is the location, there are dieeimes
,that eornetimea prevail, frpm which no die-
trict is exempi,_however healthfuLits' situa'•
lion ; and oun-towo iinot an'exception. But
as a healthy and pleasant location, we will

eely. compare. Chambersburg with any other
spot in -the State. —Franklin Reposiim y.

Good for ypur aize,' gentleMen, but in re-
gard to healbl. don't, if you please, mime ei-
flier Chambersbbrg orilturrishurg on the"same

We understand, from various sources, that
bOth of these' towns are unusually healthy,
and we aro glOd of it, for they have "suffered
some" in fort* years:: we hope as , they in,
crease in healih, bursiiiiiaO and influence; they
may also "grew in grace," and after awhile
they may beielatuted alongside of. Carliale,
which fur pure air,, ;beauty of location, spa-
cious ',treats ;tiff liOldsMne Women, le a head:
and shouldera: beyond every other Min in
Pennsylvania,' "

..- • .
'•

I It may be meld of Carlisle de eras
ofa western tOwo, that " it-is scevery, healthy,
that people or4redie hero, if they want to die,
llityAeseas4itamtprhtite:elzeltcrtio-tr-'-plicie
are people living' here now, so old that they
don't know ;mho they are, and Rana of thelsfrieos-cai) toll them:"-

NOTITrUMIU4ETON AgAINBT. Tl[ B COUNTYeon
TALL TINIOTIIY.--Wlien we'recordei ilia foot,

. n few weeks'Ago, that North Miadlkon town-
ship had produded timed)); five feet, eight
inches in length, wo had .ite idea it .!eould be
bent," but wh 'have been ,mistaken. Niter
Stook, of the Aamp township, has left In our
office six stalka'ottlinuthyoWoof Which mew.,
sure 41x feet :three- and--ii'!"altinehes: thy.
other etalke Average MA test. Thisclimothy,
is grown onwets land, and' 11 more extreer..
'dinary then sit the '" tall oats" we ban had,
this menace, this,short Atii.
,othif," we 0100 the obetair.'

tel.,The *Mention of ospiteilistsand otheys,
is direateii tt; the veltteble Mill i'tfoiperty, (pert
Of the estate of, ihelotelpimuel.Blinir,) Which
te. to he offered. at Obit° sale;ou `the'Oth'of
September thiprereteesi: Vie id=
sertisoment pertioulsrs, \will! be
foitoilti outlierpart of this paper....:.

• ,

.11 I rea ders a.166:The. tiint von o, our
reeled a Totter SteWsitt in
another' column
'silted at the Itanaloo'House?oi ottarge:. ,

euppse4. t at

tl/4"so;itary MOH, of this county -had 'died °tit,
bit w2s.w.are aßraeably aisappolatedthiessOa,
trivia see the,'NultiCart Guards"..of Church.
'town.,maralt Intel:ler 'town, on their way 'I.S
the liewillle4"alr, The Guard. numberithout
ahirty.,tunatetai,atia„litok.sair they,wereutitde
qt, the'riglit)thittwt inetal ton,aolclfers.r.:' -We
hOpe they tho',Unottrelon a; pleasant'
one, The ouvipany escotied . y , .4en;

ME

• IfAnVesi HOME.—Farmers and others will
take OMioe, that the Herreet Home has been
poeipened from the 16th to the 22d of this.

tural Fair.Girounrls.

Dur. alooft Zaire.
, -

HOW-TO Do,BuslNEcks : Now, Pocket Manual
of Practical Affairs, and Guide to Surbees in
"Life; embraiting.the principleirof business;
advice iu 'reference:to n business education;
choice of a pursuit'; buying. and setlifig;
grneral management; manufacturing; me-

. chanicul-trades4- fanning.; -buuk.and
paper publishing;, miatiellaneous enterpri-
see ; cause; of succeps and failure; bow to
get custinnkrs; buaibeati makims; letter to

young lawyer ; Laisiniise farms ; legal and
useful information ; and dictionary of
comineroial terms. Fowler Itt. Wells, Pub
Niters, No. 808 Broadway, New York.
Carliale—Shryock, Tuylor & Smith
This is the last of the preeent series of hand

books for home improvement, which these en-
terprising publishera have issued. lt,,iilfte its

'predecessors, is deserving a great eUC4Iff. and
the young man, who peruses its, pages careful-
Hy, and lives up to its precepts, need not fear

—of being shipwrecked-on the sea of-life. .The
title page, which we give' fully indicates the
character of the work. It contain.; iu a eon-
densed form and •methodieally, arranged; an

.iraniense amount of information on 'businesti
in all its varied aspects.—mereantile,manufac
.Curing, mechanical, agricultural, etw.—e, great
deal of sound findwholesomeadvice, valuable
hints, timely, words 'of warning, add useful
suggestions, and points out very clearly the
m una of

merchant, faillire !eau! aecuring smear.
0 the tbe manufacturer, the me-

-4), Milo, the farmer; theoterk, t lie.
,
apprentifie-;

the newspaper canvasser, the-buokwgent, and
the student it ie alike Invaluable.. It teaches
how to choose a pursuit, how to educate ones-
elf for it, and how to pursue it with certain
anccees. It deals with principles as well .as
-with facts, and shows that failure and success
are not mere tritters.of chance, but that both'
have theireasily ascertained 01111 1/3”. It is.eminentlyligachial work,. and adapted to the
paste ofall olasses. -

THE ILLUSTRATED GYMNASIUM.—This ist the
title uta uew buiwk by R. T. TRALL, M: D..
nor being ptiblished by Fowler& Wells,, New
York. The work eow.tetetts—consitterubl
more than the title exposes; for it .cofitaine
not only .not only , •n exposition of gyrimastioe pioper,_
but also the applicationa of Gyro:meths,. Calle
titanic. ,iand Vocal Exeroisee to the alevelop
;lint of the,-whole '--body,- the--mtper training
of weak and,defective, organs, andia theoure
of disease. Special bfedigal Illnillastics' for
,particular ailments and infirtiripeo 'hare
piomineht and impoitant place. Liug's eye.
tem or KINgfiIPAIHT. ns.devqloped by its, ttu.

tyr and,prooticed by Roth, Qeorgio, air! oth

4,415, is evensivelytretiAd of., Brief anstruc
tons are given in the various ex:pica,

ao Swimming, Sailing, Itowing, Riding,
etc. ; and not the Teat valnablepo'rt of it ie
the analysis of-thefrucihnental' sounde, of the
English language, with the instructions pre=
cifeatedlhereon, to ena'ble' the siudent to ob
Aminfull ootninand of the respiratory appara-

, .

tus, and.acquire fluency and power of yoioe
and Speech. • •

All depertmentte'of the. work ere, prOfueeli
Illustrated with eMiraviage. It lea book . for
the 'lndividuel, 'thegatilly, the Cluh,:tilid ie
Sahrool. .It wlll heOompleted in.two aucehera:.Price fop the work complete' $1 .26. Address

Wells, 808Broadway, New Turk. ,

,ratut Joutteat..,,t3stattel Ernie° & Co 'state
that: theY :have-ceased ttpisette-:, the
Jovinal but they _suede aretigements Cwlth
Orange Judll;.oropritior of the Ameriecut ,e
ricultutiist! to.turnish :that Journal, .to the eub'
scribers of the Fettocibutooll'Ourili'thl!".llllv
which they Itee.,Oserlhedi'

The is well cottititeted, sect we

tioininedditt totfiCtarnforo. ofthe.; County,`
has a eiroblathAttow, of nearli,29,ooo'

•Ilialygople -tirbo.yleita ptaaimrirestiataio
the ' Extents'lie

s, are .inittla. tataacouttaadala a'
I:tege oi•awd, and tlakets by that:tails Ilireiiimo4
at late

=IS

•• tz- PORTABLE OIDERIWILLS:
,KRAUSXIII3 PATENT, ibi-dthind=br ,Gond
Power, the best In nee. WHEELER'S• ••• • Horse...Powers :Anil 'Three:being,' improted
Grain Pane; PENNOUK'd Wlrat -.DrillsP UMW' ind Spreaders; the ikeit ap:

Pr,orrd• limy andjahlee Cop,oei;(iriadatenee ready bung, with a treneratardolidl.4_9r.
Arlenliuraland Boni laurel Implements. - • ‘.-..,-

PAIIOIIALL Mt/It/484 CO., • ' • '
Implement and Betel More;

derench Market•Tbli,"•Anthill; 1817

tratgELPIIIS. VoLtEGt. 'OF
Qt. Wain'itt 2-Sgssion.

or 857-8,-Thieeialty Ofthiabiltitntiotilastots;.
.elitflea to hold hereafterbut on Collegiate .80614011 in,
the year; beginning hroctobpr, and tertninatiog In
liareh Examinations are given .nanT by_ theProles•
sots it: theCollege;“rfloesitalinstruction, atidlfaterial-
for Pmetleal Anatomy, azirrxtrors to theadvsneed *Su-
dal fitipplententary Leetniss- are also given during
thegumumr.- trigs,-ofratifetilAten,4s;610 full etUirae, $100; Per*.
petnal Ticket,allioOniduation, tow

A Ihninal:nuteber of /Indents, of modetsk.meses,
and well veconimendid: will bereceived on the Bette.
Scharr f,ltk it IIOWA*I/. EAND,III.I4 Dean.

Angusfl2,llMT4t. • .

01-1011):.,(114485.',,±,31-Aux.'"
WITTlii Dinomo LUTA :11.31Chesnut, street,,

mtelphle,impoiteiw Of PieriefeamlClettostiClll.NA;
Uobemlaskr.mull Frau* ,01.41101VAltre ./Ase,:drernt,'CI lied ratio Artlclee, ho: to complete snort.m Cur-, 009da by the whoreAbet:and of theleteet

ton, atootlyatly op, -band; at; tho lowest marketp ans. August 12, 1111574M.

TII:AL 0 N• -ABO.I4INSI .ONt---=1"11-41-, JJ_CITIZENB Or,• CABXI/3141
empeoifun/ Inflamed tbot the.colobrated JOIIN•WISH,
f,Lanamoter,wlll Makes DAIMOON ASOENBIOII from

;410 Poplar Lot,l In'ConbilO, 'On-21TnudAy: tbnlOth''Met., bln balloon ..Old Atnorlm: Amonolon
4111 bo noilorlbo managrambt of JOSEPHKim nlio,

Wtmlinntlabod,,lntondo,,MoOMpnylng ,blnt ,
!lie , 'kwalp* •

- 19, 1857-21..
0;14

CARLISLE.. PRODT/Qt'MARKET.
ERELIFTRD 10i,TRif lIRRALD.I•

• .OARLums, Wedneiday,July 29, AMT. •
FLOUR Superfine, per.bbl. - $ 7,00do Extra, • do • •7.g5

7dirliltinfly -do .
RYE do
WHITS,WHEAT per bushel • -

RED
RYE

Oats
Gr,ovinsiczo do ,-

Thtoiliteman, n
WINTER BARLEY. do,
SPRING BARIAY, do •

7,50
8,75
1,60
1,60

6,60
2,60

- 1,06
I,co

WEEKLY .MATC*ET.
Beet 10 to 12} per lb. ; lttutteri 810...10 per1b..: Veal a to-]0 pert lt,t •Butter Istper' lb.;Eggs 124 per' dOZ(111 Cuoumbere 6to 8, perdoz..: Potatoes 874 For peek; Tomatoes 40obi por peck Apples 26 de ,per peck ;, Water.mei:4,8.26.10 60 me each ;_Blackherries .8 • cteper qt: ; Chick-ems-25 to 40'ets a Pair.Our markets are well supplied at- this sea-

sun, late oiling theitarge number of -etran-•gere sojourning-to town', had at the 661gbbor:ing watering places, the demand exceeds. the
supply, and , conacquic'tly, price's •are some-
what salty.

'

• -

PHILADELPHIA MARKET

• TUESDAY, August 1.1.
• FLourt Ann MEAL-..--The-Flouruitirket—con.
finites" eery Th:re'is but little inquiry
eitherfor•esportor borne winsutnptiou, and
only n fele hundred barrels were.. disposed of
nt $7 25. e *7. 50for fresh ground, superfine.
and $7`75 for phi steekestre. Salsa tiyretail-
ern and bakers from $675. up to $9 25 Nu
°Min& in Aka Fiour or Girit Meal—we qiinte
the farther at $4 62/ and tee latier.at $4 .per
barrel.

GRAIN —Titere•-. is but-- .ivtlo iaquir. ,, for:
Whetit'.azal Da • dosage to . outlet pt ices, •
Hauthpra, $1 60 n st'6s. per Bu.sliel Per. re.l;
and $1 70 asl 7:4 far fittr,whilr. Rye is helda95 eta. (''rn euiltinue in fair refapal.ntl.
yelb:w mad at 89 a 91) I. et;te,aticait uLJ in'Sinn

cautinties 71111--no a. Sautherii to bold at,
40cents per bushel. '. • . . .

WHISKEY meets n steady inquiry, nt 29 a 31
ELI in bbln., and 29.cts iti Mids. .

,

_NTEACHER WANTED. for ono
orth° public schools to Carlisle..The branchesrequired tohe taught, are i—Readiug, Writing, Arlth•turtle, lleography. Urnmtuarand Iliotory, ...For furtherinformation apply to 11. FAXTON, • .

' •.. ••- • ' 1., v CORNMArJuly 20, 1822.,..L21, • Committ'er
-_ •

VALLEY
Oerodfit, French and(Ism!cal

. So iool for Young Ladles avid Gentlemen:Mechanicsburg,Pa.—Thisfavorably known. Brienillfg School.conductedby tun well qualified instructors. commonci s its nextSession on Monday July 77. Pupils attending thinln•stitution will be prepared for the practical- duties-ofIlia—will be fitted for any else., InCellogn, Special at-tention will bo-given to the education 01' Teacherii.—Terms, very moderate and reasOnable,___,_
—Pirrett-tictnaadirand others, wishing particulars,willaddress -='l.'D. RUPP COYLE,

Proprietors.
' Rev. T. 0. APPLE, Vice Principal.•

- July 15, 1857...-fit.
• •

•

EGISTERI Fellow citizens :
jArThrough the earnelit solicitation of Trioxide, I of-fer myself, as axaudidate fir the.ollice-.4-IiEGIBTERi,--inf_eumberiand-county-aubjeet-te-the-decisiza-nt-tii—

Union.tlourity C,onventioo, and respectfully solicit thesupport of my party friends, in the several townships,f,w the nomination; pledging myself. Ifelected, to' die. ,
Charge the duties of the oibco, with fidelityand impar-tiality.

- . -. .

Shophordstown, auly 8, 1857. EU.DANIEL MAUBT.

N'EWVALLE PAIR.
. .

....;.-.....
,4-,o" -: ',..-e'l--7:, tr•-.,_"- • -

Lae:
__n-r Itare'educed. _

.. .

_.Fourth AnnualFairofthe Big Spring Lite-:lnv:institute,to be heldal New:tine,on the lith,l2lh,f3th and 14th • •
ofAngu#, 1857.

11HE CITMBERLAN D VALLEY
RAILROAD COMPANY will issue liound.Tripc eta • from all points on their road during tho colt-tinuance of the above Exhibition, at the followingfeta. including a Ticket of Admission to tile Lair:

From Chambersburg and return -
.• • • 411 DODo Pcotland do do --

. ,85Do Ehippensburg do do - • - 05Do. Oakville . do do - •
- 65Do A Iterton do do - ."- • 65Do -Hoed Hope do do • •
- 50From Carlisle and return - - f 5Do .filiddlesex co do' - - - • 75Do Kingston do do - • - 80Do Mechanicsburg do do - • - lOn...Do__Shiremaystown do-- do--- •
- lilo

- Do-liarrlaburg do' .do••• ~• , 135 •
Tickets =Abe procured at the offices °Me Company,'.in Chambereburg. Shippensburg. Carlisle, Me, hunks.burg and Harrisburg, otherwisefull fare will to honied,
and at other station' from theConductoreof the trains,and will be good toreturn on untlLatternmo tralu of ----Frlday;the 14th Inst., and positively no longer.
,• 11tiir•Articles intenilud for Exhibition, will be carriedfree of charge, at the risk of the owner.

AN EXTRA TRAIN will leave C'hantliersburg onThursday, the 13th inst., nt 16o'clock, A. al., and Ship.pensburg at 101.0, A. M.; and, returning, will leaveNowville at 6 o'clock, P. Si. Au Extra Tridu will alsoleave Newville nt 6 o'clock, P. M., on Friday, the 14thInst., for Chatubersburg, and luterwediato stations
, 0. N. NULL; Fujin. •

lialiroad Office, Chanili'g. Aug. 6, 1867. J 'Aug 6-28.

FAMILY
'coA L.-1,000
foram Lyken's Valley
COAL. broken and re•

roeed, repared t,7,-6:••••`',-ntl•N•91.1 aeI p
f II

a
;Ire. y HSI y use,

• and kept UNDEK COVF.R,SO that lean furtnen is te.r staid ttrAu all seasons of the
Dear. I have also on baud' and fur sale the• BLACKlAMOND COAL, from the Daltlinorreompany Mines.'l'hla Coal Is admiltably calculated fOiAdahOlOC Stoves
and Cellar Furnaces; all of wkiyh 1 ill)toll at smallprofits for ash, and deliver tO, any part of the-borou gh.6, 18b7. . ••• W. U. MURRAY.

nAA otiGuititip mrSy TpliTsB,RIUINFOICHOAooLIsD
'URA YONTYPEB. O. 0. BRANDON would respectfullyannounce tothe cltheriaof Carlisleaud the publlr gee-orally, Itat he • has taken the Ihuciierrean Ciliary InLaden Hall, ,(lately oce'isplett by'A U. Keel.) flaring
assured the services of Mr. D. C. Nertgly, pp.la 'Preparedto neeouanodate—ell those irhoVeilre COM) WO CUES

&FirThee° Boma have been fitted up in a superiorstyle ori the 2nd instead' of the3d, emiras heretofore,-
and are intended to be.a pe.manunt location, conse-quently none but Beilect Picture, will be 'allowed toleave the Gallery.

All pictures not poilbetly satisfactory,will be retakenfree of charge. •
l'ictures.copled-from Old iniguerreotypeepr l'ortralticAla, inserted In Lockete; Breaatpint, Flogerrings. &c. .
4151e-INSTRTOTIONS gi yenan reasonable ter s.All are invited to till and examine oilfirgelmerisand thou Judge for themselves.
July 22,1862-3m, 0. C. BRANIVN

A:FORTUNE FOR ONE DOLLAR!The distributiotrof the property of the "Joint
:Awn Association of the Big Springiiiterary baillutm"will take plami, without Ail, during the program oftheFairof thelnstitute, tobe bold in Literary Ilan, New-
sine, on, the 11th,./.2th,.lStititnd liOsof Auguat. tat,

. C. ,COBNIIIAN; generalvAgentlbr ,
All orderi for• Tickets, Books or Agenclea should be

add: esed to
deciettry of Big Spring Litemtig;inalitutep
Cumberland .

•

"ILIMEITURNERS':.C'O A L.-.-2,000
• TONS ofkkene Valley Nat Coal, is issperlor ertbn. reeelelog and •for male by_ • •:Auircult.6, IBM. • • W.13.MURRAY.M,

• .LACKBNITIIS'"CDA L .-10,000
Bushels ot.lll4unincros Coal, hom celebrittad. mon". Allues;lerelrlng slid *r Isle I**-* '• • •

August, 5, 18151. •. • ' W. 9.111111MAT.. •,

-.ItEGISTER.—We' ere requested 'to'
&overture the home of ERNEST A.BRADY; ofCarl ale, es acandldate for the officeofCountythwarts,nubjertrti. the.deelelohof theWon County Convention.

"$ Carlisle; Jtilt; 29,1867. , • • -,

".1%", 1"U 14 ESi U 14'E~
,"41111 C *AIX * BRANDT, will iIIIVOWdap'

- nalltbaie a_inry:cholce lot of
• 401111111 : Kentiscity Mules;...which.,Are imp ex. _

- ' • • Peeled dallY. and Mu be 11111111 at' their•
yeraat urehtox slx miles!' iMatlsetist or catliale.Purobitersuce,requested to, examinathe stock, is they .

the .anintals baequal, If not- suprtior, to"nerthatitiaver• ireergboenyrausht-tothlettunites,,:•"July 8, 2887.1tt . •, , . • ,
York Gazetteand 'Frederick: Examiner.' publish sintiptoe, and sendLID-totbla Wiles ler collection,

111DOTS AND SHOLS-.-7 —A: large ands
eomplet assortinent of POota arid Ehoort of dveri ,Style and ilishiOn. ' Ladles flneldoroceoSlippers, Mats,

Gut., se,F Mines and' Childrena ditto; " Men and-Boys MLitt. "Jost received and none openingat the cheap
OHARLBH"OOTLUT: T

TIDES ' AND PTANNERS
IdoO DRY YLINT HORSf lee nbliefANNNlts0 poi .se,le by - MAIER it00;

-, •
.. • , !bforicidi 80,41yhailPhUbSOPtite6

[COrrespoudesice of the ilentld.)•
DOUHLiAG (141.: 43PR1NGE1,, August 1857

• M: .
•

'•

.•
--- hie watering 'Place is largely patronized,
by visitors from Philadelphia, Baltimore, Her-
risburg, 'and York. The dunipany numbers

—about-one-hundred-r.and:they-all-are-sociable-
. and dieposed to enjoy themselves.. The amuse:,

ments,ure varied; but the principle once,
dunning,' bowling, and tableaux. otijiet
time eince,-an exceedingly-tee: tatiey'liiiff

`come-off.--Theoharactertypersonfited' br.fhe-
iitrietts participators, were very well dressed
and sustained. It passed off with much gaffs-
faction, to all concerned The great thing or
interest just u di on the.corpet, is a series of
iablenun. Theladiei are :busily enguged or-

--1-railglng,-seleMitornad-preparing,----1-fince-tur
• &Oita, it will prove to be it very creditable at

fair, The waters of the Springs are too well
• known to i•equire'siny notice 'et their properilte-
' at my hands; they have done .guoil in many

. 'instatmes ; ond .I have eeen their beneficial cf-
fecis.in cases'that came' udder my iinuo.diste
observation; W.e, have been much , amused

~ here, at the reports brought by the differetit
vititurs, in regard to gnats and mosquitoes.
Such Aeries ard absurd ; but, I ~in sorry to
oay, they fictent'to futee' beeu circulated with
Mich pertinacious deterniinetieu; that-some of
us,here think it dile:to the proprietor to flatly
contrad,ct 'them: - '

• lo .the amino of al/ the visitors at Doubling
Gap. I assert that few if uny goats or mos-
quitoes have infested the place this smut'. .
No one hat been ineenyenicnced by them,,andfer the truth of this I refer teal! or any:'pet-non here. Thief is taid.as a simple am of Joe-flee to the gentleMenly.prOpt ietor of . .

f • • DOUBLING GAP.

Aar !rho following
Perry county, aliodld have appeared lust .reek,
but was aceideabily nsiblajd. .We are glad to
find that re .irs is not behind her sister
countiet ill roi+ing `• tall nate."

•ASn. 'EDI roa

PERRY AHEAD

July 28, 1851

.In a iormer:p.tper, you noticed oats grown
on Cu!. Noble's Farm. 5 feet 9 Maims high.
We can beat that in Ferry . My neighbor Mr.
D. Motor, left a linoch of oats in my store,
measuring 6 feet 51i, inches long, this being a
very fair aieritge of the entire field of .eight
acres. We have thered ground, in iliis neigh
borhood, and with proper care and goo•d man-
ngement._can raise as good enlist, as.can be
found anywhere Oh° ; although we'eeltloin get
.noisy about. if. Tho oats above retered to.
can be seen at.my store. at Souders S. Young's
Mill, near Billows Bridge. •

Respeofull,
A. B

FRAREFORD, August, 1867.
Mn. PORTER,—On seeing, in the lost num•

ber of your expellent paper, the dome of
Ernest A. Brady as a candid* for the office
ofRegister at the next election; many ot qur

-friends•were intiih'lrtilifiiiciTtid;ii'uat'ilTiii
other parts of, the county Will ao•operitic with
no In effecting hie nomination, for 'he is a
man every Way calcUlatedto fill the office
with honor to himself,:and to The eatisfaciiin
of. the' community.; and' we can Require you
that nothing' shall be lacking to accomplish
it on the part of • - FRANKEL/RD'

~11149.-Dr!:Dlnwart, PbYeicitati;for Palm onar
Dleeinee,vnbliebee- the. 'folk:wing .'letter, eo.
looted from many. Mr. Diehl bad been treat-
ed by the iibleet:pbyeadanp in York and Her-
riebnrg thfrive years without benefit. ..4fleitaking-inedioine-from' Dr:Stem-tit,-for-Onfy
one month, be writee:

MOUNT Wtmr,•May 12, 1857.Du sTewanr—Dea re'l 'wrf)e;to informyOu...tbet .-I-nm- almost- out -of-nietlielne,Andwould like 'you. to genii or bring me it frAiraupply: * * * *...*. I received your let-ter, and would like to continue taking yourmedicine for h yet: feel better on itMn I have feltfor the' laet:fiffeen months.
• Itiepfioaully,youret___4_ _ • .

Peren Duni.

Tiix FANCY. —A prize fight for one thousand
dollars n side took rilinkewt,Poiiit Abino, Cana-
da, last week, between-Depitlick Bradley and&meal. 43. _

Itankin, both of Philadelphia:
bout four thotteand persons were present. •

Then rought one hUndred nud fifty, founds,
occupying threehotire. Bradley was declared
the victor; Rnukin remains at Butriihi, in a
-critical flit nation. •

. He rcceired the most of his punishment
about the bead, and presents a sliocking spec-

His eyes are completely :closed, his
nose broken in two places, his ears and lips,.
split, and his" whole face mangled horribly;
The•Phibidelphia -News 6;14 •

"Tho news• or the,' fight , 'was rceeived in
-Eastern Moyameneing with greet:'rejoieing.
All_thelow-grugshops-wero- crowded,-and-the
'man who had wituessodlhe:fight. betirtme the,
especial object of regard and adiniratipn. If
Bradley hod shoirod himself, he would doubt-
less have bee!i worshipped with as groat 'ado,
ration. as the heathens did their 'deities. It
is humiliating to think that Stich brutality'
should be not only sanotioned but applAuded.

• •

WOOD'S 11Alit RESTORATIVE.—Prof.
Writ tharttnowned diseccerer of ilicrincaluable pairRestorative, still niniluues W Inbor In bolialf of.thoafflicted.

Ills medicinesel'e univerially.admitted by the Ame•
dean 'press to be far superior toall ethers for causingthe hair on the cured thathas been silvered for manyyears, to grow forth with as muchrigor and luxurianceas wharblessed with the advantages of youth.

• There can bayou doubt. that itis ono of the greatestdiscoveries In the medical world. It_restores perms•
neatly gray hair_te_its oriAnal Mier.and makes itas-
sume a beautiful silky texture.'which has been verydesirable' inall ages of the morki.lit. Maim
Herald..

•
- DR. SAN VO 1)!S ; IN'VIG 0•

itAtoic i-recommi,ndod to the public, relying upour ita.Intrinsic. excellence tonecurn It favor. •
For ell Bilious attacks; it may be truly and safely ro-lled upon as being fully capable of routoging the dis-eases for which it Is recommended, and for giving tone.

and vigor to the general system.
Its (mantle,. have been fully tested In a long prac-.

tics, by the preprietor. Through the urgent .soliclta-
tlous of many, who have Leon iutthredin_.placeitAe.
lord-the' pliblic:—ForlTl :bilious Dentugernents, Sick
Heed:telt. Chronic Diarrinearliabitual Costiveness, Bi!loos Cholle Dyspepsia, Pain In thoßttonach and Do*els, tleuendllebility, Female Weakness, de. ~.For sale by drtiggists generally.

. ,
. .

..

~.

On the 3d inet., inBtark county, Illinois,of pulmor
ary alcoaeo, Mrs. ELIZABETH II ETZEL; widow of Mr,John Wetzel, aged.Bo year., and formerly of this place,

Nub ilonerti§enienK

Tillf; GOLD liIN -P RI Z 1.3..--THE
.- —NEW-YORK---WEEkLY-CIOLDItgI•PRIZEone_gyieling-eetundlitry opera art
or Sorecalimosr s2 per year; and a Tilft will be pre-sented to earb Subscriber immediatoly on receipt of thenubscriptiou money. Each subscriber will be entitledtoe Gift worth from Al to 1600,00 Ingold. .

-a , To Clubs.• -
:1 Copies for 1 year .... .OO
10 do I do .

.
. 16;55.00ItEADREAD—BEAD-11,EAD TUBLIST_OFGIFTS—:

' GIFTS—GIFTS.
1 Package containing• . . $5OO, In gold.10 Gold Patent•Lover Bnglbsh Hunt ,log CasedWetches • . . 100 'each.15 do do do . do- 76 do
25 do 'GoldWatches .

. 00 do
100 do do do . . 60 do

--SOO-Ladles' dn do . . . 35 do
100 Sliver limitingCased Watches ,20 do200 do Watches t 10 to 20 'do000 Gold 'Fest and Guard and Fob '

Chains . . . . . 10 to30 do
' SOW.(bold rockets. . . 2to 10 doGold Rings—liar Drops—Broaches- -

Breast Plus—Studs—Cuff Plus-,
Sleeve Buttons, Ac. • Ito 15 do

Immediately on receipt of the subseriptlow money,the subscriber's name wilt be entered upon. our subscription bunk, on...site a number:and too out mires.
pending with that numberwill be' forwarded to'bls or,heraddress by mall or express, post-paid.

Addrese'llFAlKET & CO, Publishers,
02 3loffat's Building, Now York.

CARD TO THY, LAIVIES.-DA.
J. DUPONCO'S "GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLS.'

Oil FEMALES.--infallible In correcting irregularities
and removing obstructions of the monthlyperiods.—
These Pills are nothing now, but have been used bythe fiortor-for many -years;- both--In Fntoce And--Amer. -
Icn,-with -unparalleled success in every rate, And he is
urged by many thousand hidies who have used them
to make the Pills public, for the alleviatiOn of thbse
suffering from any leregularlties whatever, as well as a
preventive to thee. Indies whose health will not per-mit an increase of family: Pregnantfemales; or thosesupposing- themselves eo,"are eautioned--against using-
these P1115,-as the Proprietoraiodlities.l3l,responelbility
after the above admonition, althttudh• their mildness
would prevent any injury to health; Otherwise thesePillsare resolvent',ded, Pulld IrectiOn ScrOniganyeachbox. Price $l. Sold wholesale And retail by '

S. W.-HAVERSTICE,
• • ' - Druggiet,Carlisle, Pa.

Ifswill supply,dealors at the Proprietorli p. ices, and
send the Pills by return mail toany part of the countyor State,eri receipt of $l, eLriuseg to him through theCarlisle Post Office.

N.8.-11. W. 11AVERSTICK Is my sole Agent for the
male of theuhore Pills lu the county of Cumberland,
end each box hem my alguetare.. 6.

••

August 120857-1 y ' J.DUPONCO,
Broadway P. Wire, N.,Y

(ICHOOL TEKCITEILS WANTED.
K 3 A number'of Teachers are wanted to takcicharpeo . the Schools of 'West Pennsboro'ltiwnship, Cumber.
land county. The Board of Directors will meetat Plain-
field School Room, No. 11, on Thursday, the 20th inst.,
at 0 o'clock, A. kl, . The County Superintendent will be
pleseukto examine-the Teachers. The cithenaare re.spectfully requested to attend the examination. Byorder of the Hoard. W31.13. DAVIDSON,August 12,1857-2t*- Secretary.

OFFICE CUMBERLAND VALLEY Di. P. CO IA unuat 10,1867; 5
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Cult 'an Election ,Will be hold at the Publio
Douse of JOHN EARLY, in Dickinson township, onfdinlay,ehe fib daYer_Septembor-next, between the

_hourawf_litiecludi A P 6L, AT We.purpuedof electing thirteen• Directors to, acme for the
term of one year,for the above Company.z The Clem
beof'this Company are herebyrequmtod teattend—JOHN T. OREItN.

Secretary..August 120867-to

QCHOOL BOOKS !-A. PIPER.
Ly hen JustrecePitidA fullsupplyof SCIIUOL~UCRB;
In use In tho Public lichocds, -Call at the Nevwsper
and Periedicel Depot, TROUT'S Building, Carlisle.

August 12, 1817-it. „

NEW. CROP TURNIP SEED.
Purple Top 'Rota nags, Purple Top Vint,'••• Shirring'. Ituta Vega. Tallow Aberdeen,

• • ,Dale's'Hybrid, WhiteNoriblk, White Pial,
and other floe •rariedlee, wholesale and

retal ,• PASCHALL SIOAIIIS & CO.,Implement end Seed Store,
,3erontWilarkbt.,,PlllWE=21113

MS


